
coffee
espresso  (20 g ± 5 g)  52
doppio  (40 g ± 6 g) 67
- double espresso
cortado  (100 g ± 10 g) (7)  60
- espresso and steamed milk
cappuccino  (140 g ± 10 g) (7) 69
- espresso and steamed milk
flat white  (140 g ± 10 g) (7)  79
- double espresso and steamed milk
caffe latte  (200 g ± 10 g) (7)  75
- espresso and steamed milk
americano  (140 g ± 10 g)  72
- double espresso and hot water
filter coffee  (200 g ± 10 g)  65
chilled brew  (200 g ± 10 g)  75
+ oat milk  (1)   15
+ extra milk  (7) 10
+ iced  0

seasonal menu
espresso orange  (200 ml)  93
- double espresso, orangje juice, simple syrup, bitter
espresso grep  (180 ml) 93
- espresso, grep juice, simple syrup, bitter
espresso tonic  (130 ml)  93
- espresso, tonic, simple sirup, lemon
filter cherry tonic  (190 ml)  97
- filter coffee, tonic, cherry syrup
ice matcha latte  (180 ml) (7) 97
- matcha sirup, steamed milk, ice
matcha strawberry fizz  (300 ml)  83
- matcha syrup, sparkling water, strawberry syrup
spring spritz  (180 ml) 113
- gin, prosecco, elderberry syrup, sparkling water, lemon, flowers
chai latte  (200 ml) (7) 75
- black tea and mixture of spices, steamed milk
irish coffee  (200 ml) (7) 117
- jameson, filter coffee, simple syrp

non-alcoholic drinks
lemonade  (300 ml) 60
on lemon  (330 ml) 65
matchbata/rooibata/yerbata  (330 ml) 70
- tea based lemonade
bio juice  (200 ml)  50
- according to the current offer
ajala chocolate (it can also be prepared in a vegan version) (100 g) (7)  69
carafe of water  (1000 ml)  49
non-alcoholic beer (500 ml)  47

wifi :  cokafe poruba password: dejsiespresso



tea
rooibos (300 ml) 70 
fruity (300 ml) 70
herbal  (300 ml)  70
green  (300 ml) 75
- sencha/jasmin
black  (300 ml)  75
- black/Earl  Grey
giner  (300 ml)  70

alcohol
glass of natural wine  (100 ml)  55
prosecco  (100 ml)  65
HoppyDog APA (300 ml) 50
- according to the current offer
HoppyDog IPA (300 ml) 60
- according to the current offer

breakfast till  14:00
sourdough toast  102
-weekly offer 
scrambled eggs     97
- scrambled eggs with creme fraiche, chives and slice of our 
bread with butter
breakfast plate 179
- sl ice of our bread with spread, scrambled eggs with creme 
fraiche and chives,  two 
sausages with ketchup and mustard,  salad, bread with butter
french toast   167
- french toast stuffed with cream with pieces of strawberries, 
strawberries jam with vanil la,  mascarpone cream with tonka, 
garnished with l ime peel,  blue cornflower and hazelnut gril led
smoothie bowl   170
- blueberry smoothie bowl with banana, cashew butter and oat 
milk,  garnished with gluten- free walnut granola,  fresh fruit  and 
chia seeds
eggs benedict 179
- english muffin, honey mustard, spinach on butter, roasted ham, 
poached egg, hollandaise 
sauce, chives

afternoon menu from 11:00 till  sold out
fresh sandwich  95
- weekly offer
soup  73
-weekly offer with bread

information on contained allergens wil l  be provided by the operator


